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Flki uIILv toellt ad Hnltle C-
IACotaluet I Ihe JI rk Mem It MiNI

wr Hki In VIAWeiamttrit IIIiupp-
A Be r for n t I kf Klkt Tnnak

5IA Wxaaditf Mull Ilk rnrrl-
UwxiNOS Doc 15i Hftrk tho elk are

bugling tnr comrade uld ns be waved

11 Ilowlol pipe at me t warn ran to
e were In the Sierra Ualrn

t mountains Our huntnl camp had been
made In a elumo green timber close tiy
spring sad about two miles below the sum

Itt of tho range It wan September It wits
night and consequently old Icewutormtng
la the tin cups whlen Iloo the camp
Bounding cler frosty air the notof marvellously sweet toned flatesof rare corn

Prnorbratednow rising thnn falling
yon wooded hi then

I >ohoed from the timbered slope of bibi hind us again to break forth

a edge ot the highland meadow
1 where our horses were picketed In all

directions the sweet flutelike notes rose and
1 fill as though our arrival had been expected-

and the elk haassembled to serenade us
I There was a breath of wind The lonlt J1 of the pines were silent We sat ¬

the fire and listened Intently to the
music Love calls flied the air The animals
were all around us We could hear their hoofs
strike the logs as they walked through the3 down timber We heard as though but Ifew
rods away the clear Yoke of an Ilk bull ring

r out No longer was he wooing the shy elk
of the forest Plainly be challenged-

some stranger bull to light Ills buttle cry Waanswered fern a wooded polntwhlch jutted

i to tll meadow abut a half mile tram our
Again challenged again he

was answered The bugling of the other Dulls
ceased My comrade WHO is the best hunter
and the mOlt observant of the habits of game

t animals I know said slowlr
ILL nULL FIOUT AT NIGHTAt A strsnrn hull Dvlllh juuL

t many bands of elk of-
thsJaBtlJLammttnf thn rnountMpa by the Eng

I Onwhoar camped lit 1JIhavemObes R-

bsbuiyo4be
f raDle

0 mlgratlneelk Lw1sh1tw-
aspbtjIq3hjipirILButyouMetn1uskdaftUhtn toveio s erkrnelnrtfaerent6r1nto

mvboy he said Ifmrdare more elkI arSund
this tamp and In theno woods than I ever ibe-
fore saw together at this tune of year Ilush-

iZ53I1LItJe1k1Iha
I

wJintHMUitout Jv Ii 300 yards from usabutIC was nnswiiretl angrily Plainly thet animals expressed their feelings It
was add WB Inrew mat the bnu-

liiuiheryeisratotrr ttlclhInt to corotat
t nortd loudly and then a crash rung

ewr tIr J
locked f was morer than V who bad

II not siteD or bear an elk for three
r Year could my rifle Intend ¬

I draw near to the combatants under-
cover of the darkness and attempt to shoot
UDt nhdaYou cannot kiIn this light You cant aee

your rifles nor tbe elk You Will have
plenty of shooting before leRVI the range
Bit down and let em fahttI knew he was rltbt I sat down ann

f the elk fought It but it took abuthalf an hour to bring the oonts to a
j Then the bugling began seemed as

though tbe elk were scattering In hands and
tat the chief of each band bugled at short In ¬

as the anlmalB slowly drifted to their
feeding ground I heard the sweet hunter
Inspiring notes 0uDdlnl clear along tbe
deeply furrowed the Sierra Madre
Whenever I awoke during the night

KILLING A BLACKTAILED BUCK
f Early the next morning while we were still

leklng crisp bits of bacon out of a trying panour bon wrerlnlon the
Intently

i trw a point of We looked In that
llreetlon and saw woo blacktailed deer
Standing motionless In the onen They ad-
vanced

¬

i a few yards then dropped their black
nuzzles to the ground to crop a mouthful oft rraas then stood ti aealn and with heads
ugh In air looked our horses They were
wont 400 yards from us I wanted ta shoot at
fbem but my comrade coolerand wiser thac aid that could not bit thorn and If It they would run far off into the fort I knew
be was right sad I did notshoot I w1hersay

ti that lbs men who kill game
Mid to be too and 500 yards away from them al¬

lot always do 1when they are alone I bava
r Hen anima killed at tOlrathaT

dis-
tances a

¬

large acquaintance among trappers and ¬

Minetenths of the game animals whichr ekilled al shot Inside of 150 yards
doer entered tbe woods ThenPDt tlonelegged man who has of ne-

cessity
¬

1 to ride borsjback while hunting sprang
Into life He grabbed his heavy maaaatYIlifts jumped on his barebacked and un-
bridled

¬

horse and rode off just telling me to go1 to a point of timber which he Indicted with1 outstretched arm and which a val-
ley

¬

l where a stream of ice foamed over
f arranlta boulders White I WI clambering over

the logs and my heart beating strongly
with the ardor of pursuit my comrade crutchy under his left arm and rlOI In hand disap-
peared

¬

blow the erect ot hi Lntbefore
i I crest of the hill report

of his rifle I hurried on and presently ¬
t rived at the bank of the creek where I found

V IAm4N a fat tullAatl1yfd
bIaekttled buck W hung the anlah1iIn airs with his liver snugly bidden In his

I
> lie t so that the predwl and ever buarntAHi tM7cte I wrtit 11amJmieulBa tn crt s4rnpott down lie rode up the and I wakeddown the valley

Wfa BdeHvbth wat air 4 Flrr I
followed wrihbeaten trl then anothert unit then another In the green
timber and eagerly looking for game Three
virfecrsqcztttvwtwrnrta1Tt4rrrnIrr
birds accompanied me now Hitting

cewp-
c fromf tree ttlafmt nui> Mknrtat-

aftrr der le squall widew I taiy said tbltlnOrAltrbetoai1fml Inn or reconsidering tliolr determination they
would-

c
U BI lake pnI1lrilewlr4rerd b v4ut4

goon Pine squirrels barked dlsnppro-
virvtr<wrAthyaTtrthrwtwy3 nwrl iu aiiusrthe trail In front of me Ho tame were these

irr Wrp that I caarod to walk OAnot tltlrl

f them Tney stopped ebd looked atsi brlghterca sblnfnjc aed thoy remarked aeIty-
i one to the that I waa a stranger but theyolheri1i baa no walked down caDonlfkevalley seeing an occasional deer at long rangei but no elk and It was tbe latter animals I was

bunting for Abut noon I turned to retrace
say step were all around me but
BO ilk were there

KILLING A BULL ELK
TAte in the afternoon I reached the wood

ad point near which the deer had been
killed In the morning I was exceedingly
tired I walked slowly up the hill to lt top

L wbr the timber was sufficiently open

1I through for 150 yards Tbere I sat
behind a large boulder tol rti and t smoke While smoking I

e piolse behind me I looked around the
i alder and law a large handsome bull elk

standing motionless with hisl head high In the
His almost coatblack mane waved brisklyarthe breeze My heart sprang Into my tbroatand there struggled and fluttered I

rifle around and pointed It at the elk mI
could not bold It on him Tresrocks bushes
died the sights and then the elk
would spring over the sights In a most unac-
countable manner So I crouched down and

x waltduntiil got hold of mynervssandthen
a I again thrust the rifle around thn rock The

alk was still then looking through large beau-
tiful

¬

Ieat the blue mountains beyond the
errak was not more tbaleDtIadfrom ma I covered adwas going to pul tee trigger
be quickly dropped muzzle almost to tbe-

round drew In long breath and then threwt Klai bud high in the air bis mouth slIghtly
open his widespread antlers resting on his

f beck and busied lovingly for a mate to conic
to kim Heard close by tbe not IIs not aa sweet
as It is when mellowed by distance After

y bugling the bull stood motionless apparently
Ilaualog Intently Again he bUle I was n-
oIr sager to kill him but we were shooting

on tbe sale of which my comrade and his
L family depended for their winters provisions
I 50 I murmured to myself Well meat Is meat
4 I will have to gather you In and then I shot

lilaI through the head I dressed him and
threw his liver and heart and lungs on the
ifroundTwhere the parrots which now highly
approved of me could get them to etTug WOUNDED ELthe elk the ground as I wasLalnbaDt IID up without help I

1k walked IODI Iml trail which led through-
the green our camp The sun
wsa aietn> l hi lowar lie jh iiUt at

f aame4neIL tulIsal4cjsiLauilN pioruio1rs
aim broke from a pine tbloklt about lot yard
ahead of me and trotted across the trail at full

i Npe4 rJfavLliuushi nlmalasj-
tree

1r p pwtm Detwsea tee and missed him
I rt the edge ot the tImbsrtq get

L TIn IIl was in sight but be had d-liIbiwJ hooked uvar thd-

Iotsaubl

1ntertsred-
IsIIa treS I saw an elk trotting down the bi-llbsdwtIsy Binhoote struck avery Ilog

tVvyrrKediiloi4 TrefiomiWi
oarsa Evidently be was tie I srnlkod-

twtakiy tav a nualr At tat a point near which I thought Iw would-
fuJmarVroHacTrikaa4 w ltlorfii G1 I 1 t e

0

r IIheL Whanths stricken elk was about
ififth rarda rrm wH Hedj h4a4pr-
I

v
I his head and looked Into this forest for an In I

BtnntLlh fyfvhlVTJTrn ulpJi Vr iffl Q h npahaq-
wn

1 I

HcenttTd Toy Asao tttmnU ills aid to
hind the foreleg fitted my rifles sIghts and I I

titohed tbe trlcftor tforcKcf Juebor al-

most
¬ I

him UI thenkDOke Irterellulht hlmIlnl trotted knew
I did pot Ilire again but

sat and watched him trot alowtr ciiil
slower ansi then walk unsteadily for an
Instant and then Mnmt with hanging hall runt
then Ml heavily I walked over to him
to dress him end unw that he had been
previously wounded In the head by a rifle
mil that tied beon feebly driven by

Inftufllclont powder I know that some
other and ta me unknown hunters were
Hhnotlngon the rnnzo but we lit not meet
them during our stay in the mountains

rmtnsiNo TUE UIE
While drextlng the elk I heard heavy and

nenrby reports of a rub which was being fired
ns rut aa the lever could bo worked Then a
band of elk swept by just outside deadly rifle
range Fnrently my comrade rod handed his
face and clothing smeared with blood galloped-
to rue He was excited He had seen hun-
dreds

¬

ot elk during the but bad not shot
nt any of thorn until he fired the seven shots In
rapid Ruccession Unhurt killed four elk and
wounded another Hn feared that he eul not
dress them nil before dark end he rlddelover to see If I would help him I
so He pointed out as well oa he could where
they lay cod I rode oft I followed and pres-
ently

¬

came to him A bull a cow ann two
Urge calves Ilay together In the dead timber at
tIle hank of n creek It was dark before we
finished work end 1 refused to walk a mile
through down timber to ramp 80 wa built a
great fire of lop antI roasted the ribs of a calelk before It and washed down tbe tender
with ice water from tho creek After supper
mv comrade rode to our main camp rrb-
laDktand a saddle When be returned we

heavy California blankets and
crawled in sldu by sid The brook murmured
the pines sighed faintly above us distant elk
bUlled softly fainter and fainter the IouD-
dsbomead then It was morning

the sun was just rising above
the distant Medicine Bow llange The pack
animals which had arrived while I Rlepltodwith their heads IDllnl low
A breakfast of was broiling over the
coils I had lost a night

For fourweeks walked dally In the fortToday hunting leer tomorrowgrouse the next day studied
the habltH of the game animals under tbe Intel ¬

ligent supervision of my comrade who halived among them for year and whose
toAWPtt mMurejtaHSfided on bibelntabIetokfu game nt the TVb tWl-
mnny propreonanimals almost a
TnuifaWf UuTwfffoYkllollleal mills1 w-

Lto
L l

bait bears none thrown away Every pound-
s ve < a

nld ThmeatwMpackeQjjioreaj bckIcr from liveto tea miles through dense
ttlmbrovw buroUandvsnJnjimst fatUmyet Iti the WUdU eahipafthB rt <
Mr Front there It was hauled to LammI

Fort Collins and tlawllngs for sale and th-
ece7eMete4ei ttesipod4ioD DfOSl

slons on width We entered or felt
the elk TeIfltrl purposely blind trails and
unknown to other persons

A scAu 1JAND A BKAK

One I was ohtfie flanks of
±brnm feriQi arnrt tlIitenit Heilnr the
summi i f RTf an 1msesT1ioCttkgsrd1njv-
on a rocky knoll I slipped from trel to tree
until I was about 100 yards from Then I
sighted my rIfle at a point just behind hln forshoulder and touched the trigger The
ju> iautdjandrugkejihe Jinrostta-

sbjwiflBja upifcjEMJhejsBTOpaja
nil feet tnea melt Genii olnir to nuuTIaaw
that was the largest animal which I bakilled i but he had the scab a disease
bull elks are subject to I cut oft his antlers
mil left the carcass lying on the rocks-

A few days later I was buntnl for black
tailed deer In the had very
unwisely taken a light 4440 Wlneheater rifle
with me I saw a large doe and two fawns in
the forest and killed the doe and one fawn
A game trail led from whnI was standing-
to tbe dead was walking
slowly loDI this trail wben I beard the brush
break of me Looking up I saw an
Immense silvertipped bear shambling down
the trail dropped behind a rock threw my
light Winchester tmy shoulder and prepared-
to fight I solemnly swore that if I got out of
the serape never again carry a pop-
gun

¬

In the Sierra MarMountains The bear
lumbered down tri until he was within
twenty feet of mi saw me Then he
tooup on hi haunches with his fore paws

down and looked at me He grunted
loudlyI dropped to all fours wheeled and ran
swiftly up the trail and disappeared That
bar weighed at least 1000 pounds No I did

shoot at him 1 was too glad to see him go
off Alter dressing my deer went t the spot
whet I killed tbe scabbv elk to see the bear
lad eaten him He had There was nothing
blt bones and bitof akin left there

babllot are similar to those of deer
but much larger Cows thatalmaare In good condition Spounds
and fat hulls dress abut 450 I have
heard bulls that but I6poundnever saw so lafean elk and hun-
dreds

¬

of tb the calves dress
from 80 to 100 pounds Their meat Is tender
but tasteless and veallike A fat twoyearold
elk heifer Is orobablythe bt meat on earth
at least 1 think so The arJrod eating
but Inferior to blacktailed d are
rather tough at I times and their meat IIs un ¬

worthy of being cooked during the rutting
season

TOUaRNECK AND ANTLIJtS
Shortly after the rutting season the Dekof

the fullantlered bulls begin to to
bard Tben it requires an exceedinglytrw ebootlDI rifle to drive a ball through their

necks While on this hunt four bulls
shot low down on tbe neck Instnedid the ball pass through sad In no
strike the Deck bone In all Instances it lodged
under the skin on the opposite side from the
hunter We used 4400 WlncliMters the lateLYuTe tjadaentnnbervf l
powder burned behind the bal Thla rifle WITT
throw a ball through an through a boa-
rjLQmAtoIdsJhgflI u1 h-

ltl
JI oJailk drop Hefrnnt1ers In 3annary aon

but this I suppose depends on the lati-
tude

¬

In wlUcDJtar live A bull U full antlered
when hula 13 years old then there jtzejtlx

each antler Bometlmea the entlersIrODIoD earn does ant the horns take
ihuuir ahsnes EAIs Lt xatysarLoua diaactec-
to the elk as he cannot fight effectively with
Isported antlers aniJiaU drJtuuauU LUie
bend Ibavoaset of antlers sports widen
have tbirtMBprontrwoosaebfccnv The buU
tbsworatbeabccxsehrnessaLzrs aiienttbn-
auacon In seclusion He could not fight

flno nf thflUlecnpipita4 bull
f elK trot aC speed Through =

It IaDtr1 ttot-
TTIT flMrifr TT ugztbAt rTj bflTti Etf fJO

slowly pick Its way I have frequently seen un-
k bull WhO OT antlers was at least

four rekdal Pfaspeedthrough abeltof
could not follow on haretsck

because the trees wer ton close together and
hedid nosrko uo1hatnUEBOI8U Or A BULL ILL

One day my comrade broke the backbone of
an elk bull He fen tben rose tothls forfeet
and dragged himself I ran andofbeaded him The showed fight thlin ¬

tot ha saw me His man stood out
along his hack stood up In an angry look-

Ing ridge and his eves blazedwith battle light
He dragged himself directly at rue Curious to
lee what he would do I stepped behind a tree

walled Quickly be arrived at the tree
and tben be struck at me with his antlers It
he had had the use of his hind IIhe would
have killed me In an instant was ha
barked the tree and drove me from behind Itand followed me tanothert and drove
from behind that Thi pI his horns was
so rapid when be endeavored to roach around
the tree to strike me dial I could not follow
thelf motions with my eyes Tbe animal was
wild with race and pain and Waa intent on
killing me My1 comrade shouted to me tkill
him tput him out of pain sad I did ao-

TRK TWO OBPBAXB
When a cow elk IIs killed her calf will run off

to hide In the woods Bulwill frequently rturn to the place mother fel sad Ioften pays for its hungry search ItI shot a fat cow one morning and two
calves not far front her When the rifle crack-
ed

¬

the calve disappeared That night I men-
tioned

¬

the fatof the calves running off to my
comrade said If you will go there to-
morrow

¬

morning you will probanlrflnd both of
the calves snooping around In the woods near
the dead cow They wi be hungry by tbat
tlmeand roar will to their dead mother
tet a drink of milk Tbe two calves 1lust

out our wagon load of moatmal go and kill them laI went back tha next morning The two
beautiful graceful calves stood hi their dead
mother trying to make her rise Evidently
they were hungry and Impatient for their
breakfast They would push her with their
black noses or strike her sharply with their
fore feet It was a plllullbtand I felt like a
murderer and did heart to kill ths-
calves I drove them away and when my corn ¬

came up with the pack animals I told himrae my rifle did not go off width was true
A DAYS atlKT

Abut a week before our hunt ended I de¬
have a long daya bunt on a densely

Cn n h4h I l flat
TinnieS 1wirrHearrl etEimxJelbsyetheprvo
vlous icyl After breakfast I TTUtkeit upray
heavy Winchester tilled Us magazine put a
hapdfui cartridges lot my coat pocket lit
my pl t li4 7> l > tunJup a bbot of which tbe
blrD hogback watt the divide betweeniuerks Ilw jarJH wrl e the
main range and led up to the summit It was
hare r t Umber for half A tulle then earn-

slbhkstandlnwsees 13Mabogback was tracked by
joJ isaiUa hulTMB doerJi IMW thzeeplthI
where the round limit Iwon trnioiwil and torn

f cUi-
c

1 ifdlylttIt

1
1

gjlsnee la the unbroken fort was profound
r tUt IAwhere the laid WIlroiltlcikei thor it led Into deep I

MfuoViiyiriwftrwF r
where the trees were bathed In sunlight min-

devsrwherewre beautiful nine trees swaying
gently and whispering softlY obji in
In a damp brunbcovered spot saw where a
hear had dug or roots or to wnl ow and a little
further on I aw where another bear had
turn over n log trt get the ants tinder It

It was a delightful walk I walked slowly-

for couple of hours folmvng D-

rCUYfn1 trails bnt seolmr no gale Then
sweet an elk by

I followed the Invisible elk He was trove-
lingratherfreelind bugling nthe walked I
chased that animal through the forest for an
hour and I do not believe that I ever walked
In the right direction I could not place him
precisely because hit call echoed from hill to
hill and reverberated through the forest First
he was on one side of ml then on the otethen far In advance then he

I could not find hIs tracks andhad al ¬

hind tbat be was a phantom elkwhichmOt no tracks when I hoard him In
front ot me lie had aeon me anti was off lay
waiderlnVhad brought me back to the heavy
game trail I resolved to follow It back to a

where It divided and where a springpint forth from under boulder as large as
i house and there to drink in water and
to mal Carelessly I walked talking to the
parrots encouraging squirrels to gather pine

andstopplngtnadmlro Imarin thst badcne and that ¬taI on his ears aratIDIn me Arriving at the
deeply then filled my pipe lit It and eaton
the ground at the bof the boulder wit my
back resting Its mossy I

thought of the pleasures of lelnImokelandMadre Mountains I heard
bugle not over 200 yards from me andto my
front and right Before tnBtbe game trail led
for yards through a natural alley between10Beyond that was a narrow park I
could see plainly for 150 yards before
closed In to form visionobscuring waiL The
pipe fell trom my mouth My rifle rose to my
shoulder and I wilted Eager I looked
down the alley I could hear a band of elk
walking in the dense timber In front of me
and to the rlabt of the trail Would they crSr Quickly I was answered The ellaDI of a cow elk the lender of tbe wasbAa Into the path I draemy rifle to my
shouldsrand held ahead As she slowly
walked Into the eights a bl crashed through
her neck and she fell Then there was
excitement and confusion among the Ilk
They trotted acme the path and 1 fired and
fired as they filled my rifles sights When
they had passed the danger they circled back

ran almlssslyto andaolIIIJIpd 1t-

hellwould stand 5th and try to se me
r 5 decrwIfiftItlfltW ir IJ counted twenty seven animalshrmidrabvDft r Mmrj mrdfleaLad I hatUU 1 bad a mlDI nt

mest4rixgIn4beusXk soLaroee ud volie-
dTbelefdaintnganimal aaw tue wlieeiml and
ra 1 hurried to tbe park On the triIn tbe park lay two fat cows two
bulls aud three talfus I i8t4AelT threats an V
then followed the bandtsee If there were any
wounded animals I that onebad a broken
leg and that anothers trail was reddened by
drops of blood 1 both aides showing that It

hsog but so tewdown1tttbrcth My comrade followeda ki sru lu
both of them Tiia mlnnMa IbutDa filled a
wagon with choice meat Ild for 165

ad it practically ended the hunt
Ill IN SNOW DRIFtS

IIbawUIlasted for twelve hours ina snow waa aToot
deep on the level and there were mighty drlftIn places I was anxious to 1Iblgrate from the high altitudes t foothills
solwadedthroughthe snow pint wllrmany game crossed a adknew there trail dbdeep crtThlrI con-
cealed

¬

myself and walt saw a
band of twentyone walk forth from
the woods A cow led the the

8he wallowed through the drifts Thetri followed almost In single file first cow
then naive then youogmbulls and two full
antlered bulls In the rear When the leading
now she stepped aside and another cow
tooktired and the tired cow fell Into col-
umn

¬

In front of the calves This change of
leadership was repeated several tines while I
saw thlmigratory animalssnow lay mountains The
game animals were moving tn lower altitudes
My time was almost spent One night we de-
cided

¬

to hunt no more and t break camp the
next day Al our meat been packed out
to the camp The next morning while
we were eating breakfast and gaily tlklnlabut the pleasant Incidents tba hUDtaald liibeifthe not
get an early start this morning Tbercome
the pack animals and be out-
stretched

¬

arm toward the point where the trail
emerged from the green timber enter the
meadow from which the snow habeen blown
bribe strong winds

I looked In the direction hI Indicated and
saw fonrnn elk walklD In single file di-
rectly

¬

toward our Lets kill my win¬

ters meat said my comrade No old bulls
he added warningly aa we sank intomind behind logs

The elk approached to within a hundred
of our camp fire Then they stood still alooked attentively at the camp Then they
turned and In less time than It takes tread
of It tWf cows and two fat calves fell The
remaining elk trotted off That day the meat
was packed out instead of our camp equipage-
The next morning we struck camp and while
waiting for the pack animals four blacktailed-
deer stepped out of the forest into the meadow
and walked to within 200 yards of U They
stood and looked Intently at us a few
minutes Columns of vapor poured outof their
nostrils I looked at my comrade Inquiringly
He shook his bead negatively and said I
cannot use the meat Let them live Mubsome one will want them before grass

We did not shoot Tbe deer flnally concluded
that w were not rtnalrhU neighbor They
whittled shrilly wheeled and were oa aVfuiT
speed They wlr the last game animals
whleuwesaw highlands The iiuutlnu Out

TBS BOX ntJMTVB Of BVLLlTttT-

BaaltaiaaUamse Ast < 1 Mills Twss
tIJBJi ratitk Veisree NlaartMli-

TKN MILE hun NY Dec 2To more

nlif r
romp ia4be4ewnoPoreetburghbavebsea-

bacma dowahtevnfratbarionwdistoured-
blatand his brother tall1JtuIi9 >ytlem for threeday

without it being made one bear loss Tha
lining or eoTi a71Boyd of Hatwlod r WHI e A i-otrliIpSDWr rlwtth Ibuleof dOzD hlntr nearly all wu-
WldinTzuatthwtlmeTwo darnafter
that another of these bears was Indiscreet
enough to appear tbe borders tlwmpA number of hunters started after I ODeamong theta Clarence Bbattuok a tubenterprising son of Sullivan aged
This veteran of thlchase took 1 survey of the
Held and up bis mind that he know

where tbe bear would his appearabut malthe dogs got after
That bear aald be to Btoddard Gordon

will come plungin out o that swamp not
ten paces from that old hemlock yonder

Yourway oaClarry raid Btod Gordon
you can hide yourself behind tbat

hemlock it 01 want to and if ot peek out
you can see kilt that bear aa IcomO out
down yonder by the alder hole

Curry went tthe hemlock but be didnt hide
behind It stood by It in plain sight of
everything and in less than ten minutes a
great hullabaloo was herd In the thicket off
to bis left Clarry bllul The hulls ¬

babe came nearer and later out
sprang the br big fellowjust at the
spot the bad said It olidThe veteran Btod Gordon was a
of a III away The boar didnt etathe Young Hbattuck
hInt and pcball crashed through bruins
Irll He gave one or two lunge and fell

When tba dogs cam out on the trail
Clarry sat on the bears caress loading his gun
That was his first bear but be wasnt toy more
excited tbe old hunters said than I ha hawrung the neck of a chicken

Last bunday evening Low Boyd dlrthe track of another foolish
Haaklna drove and Monday morning out tb
bunter went agate among them lbs veteran
12yearold Clarence Hbalc They atto past him at a place
said ha would post himself and ha didIt was nearly half a day before Boyd
the dC Brute In the
Ha tlong chase and wap
merged within twenty yards of where
Clam Bhattuek stood The boy hunter gave
him a rifle ball in the head but the bear went
on The boy followed wit bis buckshot bar-
rel

¬

I and the b lay there And
he never again until be was carried
away by the hunters Tba probabilities are
that Clarence Bhattuek IIs quite a Iamong
the old hunters of Sullivan about

There are now only eight of the Haaklns

barleft Ithis warm npall of weather keeps
I A JI tP of aatl I ru Wtir

I Alir Oil tenet tt MMI m U < MIIM 5i Uweiele-
2Aw1DrTgvifom yD mairoBi

I rtmemher curloui none hu beeS hetrd In theua ttS1I fear mllee from Wlndtor The aol
I latttrfaataa rtraMISf asS tiplMlora t few weeks

an aau5r r or prbiil1dV4iiimaI etipHj as
oil capers tree the reaatjrlraiila oil Held fi Ullllie-

laA4r> raUa n lpl > shOettbdI OnuMwt njlM-
Ut atd > a ihiiMgli IIvUgMlIs aad rrnwicJ thai hi-
waa aatltfltd ties both oil1 aiud saa cautu bt toed IIn p-
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WHO SHOT EtlL PEHSEY11ES5-

AuZU 1L UXLtFtJ1Z JK

CIIr 11 lIIIUTae x9sI1 akiit I law MeaeIagCrIee Be-

kvlt r oflktj Mrtlrel Mow Willfle-
eVareiTa Simile Tate liy lee see

BDFFALO leo IS A murder which Is mys-
tifying

¬

the authorities warn thought at first to
be a simple enough case of killing but the de-
velopments

¬

constantly occurring make the
case more Interesting The plain story of the
crime aa It at flat seemed to hay happened Iis
briefly given

Early on the morning of Dee 7 a men waa
murdered In an apartment In the third story of
a tenement block on Main street opposite the
Tint House About 8 oclock the police were
notified by Frank 8 Roe a youth of 20 that
some one had teen killed In the room of Emil
Penseyres who was his mothers fourth
husband Sergeant Jordan went to the
door but admission was denied to him
by Mrs Penseyres The officer burst In
the doorand was confronted by the woman
who eyed him sullenly Tosome questions she
responded that It was none of the officers busi-
ness

¬

Immediately began an Inspection of
the premises and la doing so tried a door
partly of glass leading to a room usedfor cook-
Ing and sleeping A cloth over the glass was
torn away and the officer with another police-

man
¬

saw on the bed within the body of a man
lying In a pool of blood Mrs Penseyres en-
deavored

¬

to prevent them from entering the
room and when they succeeded she dashed
under the bed and secured the revolver with
which the fatal shot had been fired The offi-

cers
¬

say that Infuriated woman attempted to
shoo them or herself and that they had a hard
struggle to overpower her

When she had been subdued It was seen that
Penseyres had been shot and killed while
asleep The expression of the face was peace-
ful

¬

the bedclothes were not disturbed and ha
had not moved after the bullet had penetrated
bis heart Asked why aha had shot him the
wraltIn1tA tbeertrnsand saldt

ie aintm-

urdsred

use me rlafHr liat t dll Every
rIIifW pr t llo n rht-

culah JealQJ1lT WIAl7Ja44oIIbw1pJX
her husband

But tb more the cans was looked Into tbe
mottrthtr coirTMtioir wwnthaige 5 anto
show this It Ils necessary to revert to her h-
itrII 1enseyreiia tilirweirbullt7mua
ell Miii7Ym 7Ft8n
beauty IIs faded of about 40 years of ave al ¬

though she Insists that 33 la the correct figure
She has relatives at Aurora this county
where her eon Yrankand her daughter Annie
azedlS base lived They rere tnoi ofiapribi

rJaV 5Ca I t
and Jacob Meyerbach Unsatisfied matri-
monially

¬

tbe woman entered upon an Im-

moral
¬

life and became conspicuous among the
members of the not altogether lost women who
It DJttIt n thu Third PflIIlI-
ojy AijigJtittfl t llUJ EizPpsset-
an industrious you g I ili IIr i ieaPI drt
and was fascinated by bar They were married
and went to housekeeping about a year ago
In the rooms where tbe tragedy occurred It
learned she was addicted to tho morphine

habit and since her arrest she has been more
orlesskept under the influence of the drug
EmU worked at his trade ot carriage maker
and was able to support her comfortably-

After her arrest site declined to make any di-

rect
¬

statement admitting her guilt but fre-
quently

¬

said with energy that she intended to
commit suicide with the revolver which the
policeman bad taken from her by force

Why did I let them take the revolver 1 she
muttered moanlngly It I only had It I would
not be here wish I was dead I must have
been crazy to let them take It away from me

Mrs fenseyres motive seemed less certain
as more facts became known One theory
was that she was jealous of her husband be
cause he flirted with other women and was
suspected having a fondness for her own
daughter Mrs Curtiss of Aurora who was un-
derstood

¬

to have deserted her husband An-

other
¬

theory was that tbe couple had quarrelled-
and the woman bad emphasized her argument
with a bullet It was also suggested that Emil
might have ret nseoto give her more morphine
when she craved It and tbat she had in her
halfcrazed condition taken his life His
brothers rather inclined to this theory but the
circumstances pretty Plainly showed that the
murder had been committed while the victim
w ltlllpIDIr

Aa the investigation went on Frank Roe the
son became a more conspicuous figure in the
ease and at this time there is ground for the
suspicion tbat be was either principal1 or ao
oeOIT In the commission of the crime He
baa told stories of the occurrence three times
at lout and they have not wholly agreed Un
the day of the tragedy Frank merely said that
be heard the shot fired that bis mother had
slept In a different room from Emil anoT tbat
after tbe shooting she had prevented him from
Immediately giving the alarm threatening
blm with the revolver At the Coroners In
onest he wits examined at considerable length
He swore that he slept In the front room the
night of the murder Early In the evening he
said he heard his mother quarrelling with
Emil and she tben came Into the front room
with a paper and lamp He continued

She returned to the kitchen but cams out toon with
lomttblng littering In her hand which I thought was a
pIstoL She placed ft on the door and thin knelt down
I went to ileev but was awakened by lay mother talk
Intf in Kintl In ill kitchen the site at before They
WuL uMraro6iage Uil WUU > j 1 iuiar
eauee ou Monday the icy before tbt marl mj UKif-
an l a grl riuiid Corsldisf them Thi hid been
Tinting Ihatinornlngalierthe glrU had font my

m1r1nnlnL4Cn T I I
rep1 itvccorvvyewreFtiiftM i35p4

tol and went Out end followed them Hot said when
lbs cams beck 1lbtT had guns to the shop but that
thnfIflir bid enrakrd them out the hack wat loon
gitjuy brother In t1fmjIAurora catne lo tin
door anTitted WUtT Jfuinirnr
saId ibe bed SOD to the train I think she l Jfof Annie and Vats About a otlock was
ISTiVr1 I

by
Iliii1etIkeWhets thatriSI rVplft5ohM-

Ahin r tviwl fnrilikltehen but she told rot to
was carl n3 uTTeU rfi i ttl Mirn1hJoloer In her hand she walked the floor

o < rmTo hrI ere uirauncaJaiirfUnTcw-
aJrrulti

t as
MKmitovTVr

oL1ba1bttuIJ tbld>IJI1Oteh
ing bis mother three hours before e was able
to escape Tie told his story without emdtioii

JaLdItWlI1olt LI1tWmAIIt-I

have bad cause to be afraid of his mother K-

arefUirof llwwqni tile jury found arerdlat-
o premeillttUeJ auJtr easiest Mrs Bon
pen and tt was principally on her sons evi-
dence

¬

She was much affected and plsaolngl-
yrakwrhersmrtrowbo cottrAteUeueh PDont you know she asked that Emil and
I were good friends 7 Afterward she referred
to Frank as tbe worst enemy she bad

The cue was then taken to the police court
In accordance with a ruling of Judge Daniels-
so that young Hoes story could be taken for
use at the trial In the Circuit Court should be
abscond after below released Those proceed¬

log are still rending and will not be com-
pleted

¬

until next Monday Before referring to
floes story told In the police court It should
be said that on tho Friday before the murder
Hoe left Aurora because be got lute trouble
The constable there had attempted to arrest
blm for stealing and line had pulled revolver
on the officer making his escape and walking
twenty miles over the rough country road to
Buffalo Constable Wilsons charge was that
Roe bad stolen an overcoat and a cheese which
he took to a barn in the woods where he spent
nearly all his time Roe It was said bad com-
mitted

¬

crimlnalaots Chicago and In Toronto
and other Information tended to show that he
was a pretty tough young man

AtthepolioeeourttrlailtOertoid the story
of the tregdy much u befcre on the direct ex-
amination

¬

but on the crossexamination Law-
yer

¬

John Laugbiln a former law partner of ex
Congressman Crowley considerably rattled
him Boa said be bad wandered around the
country but denied attempting to shoot the
constable Ha admitted waTklng In front
Aurora His mother and stepfather had a dwr
which the former wanted to shoot and she had
pawned her watch to buy a pistol to shoot the
dog Boa admitted hnvlng a revolver three
weeks before the shooting but a few minutes
later be said that be did not know how to re-

move
¬

this barrel until his mother showed hi m a-

IWf days before the murder The boys story
was not ao well connected aa before and there
were many ioconsiatenclsI In It Many of those
who had watched the case became satisfied that
be knew more about It than be bad told and
there were those who thought possibly the boy
himself bad fired the shot

If the boy wee guilty of the crime a motive
has yet to supplied and the only one that
has occurred to mind II that he may have
sought to free hla mother ot a husband who be
thoiuht abused her There was no quarrel of
recline ooourrsnce comparatively for the vic-
tim

¬

was sleeping peacefully when killed and
tbe time necessary for blm relapso Into slum-
ber altar aquttrlof much bitterness should
have been aufflclent to cool the hot blood of any

leon who ml ht wait that long before press
It IIttIIJtIIIt-

wr an terloo y that bu bar hired alnwywto
I look after tbo txy interests

Is Urn Fenaeyre crazy Ila soother question
mid aall pteaaara unpopular
IfiVreIagooaSrounaI tabTfrnrTJoa tnrthrp
Was she maddened by jealousy crazed by
QUUnruocJnadA 11IfDIltthrough the life shk
had isdf It appears that Emit was titl e Best of
her four husbands and the only fault that she
fqu4dvIth hIps KM-
ol tliatb tried to break her

the morphine habit Hrt ediUst In telltnir
the lawyif not to prose Frankle too hart
WiJltft thslesr wfIIer ritffsP is ttImawftc4
upon aul the suggtstlomi timia bftttn mnl Ibid
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howl Uu CMoso JVnt-
nmosVtinpopuTBrtWZifdkoirI the

man la Wathlagton andIt continually dolag thIngs to
Inert hli unporolarlty It It much more difficult I-

see hint tIcs the rrttidiat and therefore tbere art few
Thtttort at the War Department Ut hat a mttatngtr at
ilia door who nadir Intrattlon front the Secretary
net only denied the cards of visitors but ask thtm to
explain lo him the business en which they come llenry
Watursoa called wile lie wes hers end wbei acted
whit hit bailattt was said that ht wonld explain It to
the Secretary hImself when be taw him With ITch r-

laeitnca the meeeenger took la Mr Walttraons card
but came beck with a minis that tht Secretary did
not know him and was not In the habit of retelling
visitors who reftttd to explain thtlr kailnita Xr Wat
Unon meSs the corridor smell strongly of sulphur but
he had toiubmlt to the Mlle

Thlt week Charlie Dudley Warner and his party who
hart been to Mexico and cams home by way of Florida
called on the Frteldtnt lo pay their nipitta While In
eoavenatlon with Xr Oltvtland the fact elms out that
they hid recently visited the fort where Oeronlmo and
his brave re confined and thin hating bun reports
that the Indians were not humanely treated Iht lieu
dint was glad to Ilearn the facti from dlilaltntted
pattltt who had ca them and their surroundings
Ha asked a real many question and finally said It
would bt a grttt favor If the tntltmtn wotld
report to Secretary Cndloolt what they hid
told him Ont of the patty who waa most
familiar with the facts therefore went to the
War Department and In answer lo the usual demand
offered hIs card aol explained that ha had called at the
rtoutit of Pntldtnt to till the Secretary about the
ctndlllon ot tlll Apaches In Florida The meetenger
disappeared and eSter a few moraeatt delay returned
with the card ant an explanation that the Secretary-
WV tiling ready to go out and must bt excused The
visitor was naturally attoalthtd that ont coming front
the President thould bt ntnnd admutlon and not eves
ute to call1 again and took paine btfon ha lift town
ta see that the rrnldtnt was informed of the treatment
bthadrtctlttd But the itorydldnot surprise those
who know tbt Sicrelarya method of receIvIng visitors

On the Ilast day ot the aeeelon Mr Endlcott hid coca
Ion to go to the Capitol on tome business ant IIt was
the first tint ht made Mi appearance on the Iloutt Side
The doorkeeper did sot know him and would not ad-
mit

¬

him to the floor until ht had taken adoeeof hIs own
mtdltlntaad Identified hlmel to their tatlefaction
When ht entered th UalLft JttMcattntaUTM was an-

rmnMtmirtavB ol auinitd tmwaid In mkuui-
eMn iat Akeat alslIpped away lit wandered around trying to find some
mrrtrt kntw aaJ tmarvaacutrXK naeat mid tnr-
fnta Mttocallblrn aandalltami forward nd tn
troduotd the Stcrttary the men ht wanted to tee

perrirusctac-
ai ffiPMiiIActwea-

The only man at all fit to cope withthe aIL
trait built and bears IIt that prince of VTeittVn epecnla
ton Phil D Armour of Chlewo Blanc first ht won rt
541 nut them by virtue of the Ihewaoie bt rtMd
from their hud he has held to his own policy In spite
orVvlTyT j KW uont and nla own policy ha
paid In two hours last Wednesday while his railway
stocks held their own unsupported ht threw eometblnn
over IOOOOOO bushels of wheat that be had been boil-
ing on till Chtao mtrkit retUilnr tu per rent proUt
utah Te price recelitd erlt war aHUttuTMKr-

TtntaTabVlhw irTeerectooirojcan fatur6rTlfniourV
laD the deal without any treat trouble Armour

now owns and IU limIng carryln charges by shrewd
but qnttt dealt on T000000 bushels of the wheat at Chi
cab and 5000000 bnthtlt ot the wheat at Duluth and
Xllwankt lllemelhodiare the quick but onletmetbode-
ot Mr dooM and when ha one starts out to rile or dt-
preea a sleek the fellows who try to knocK him out
usually wander around afterward Inquiring who else
the cyclone struck

rd r Omet the Dale Ctmldat rtddle
From London SocIety

The Duchess of Edinburgh was met on her
arrival at Salts by the Duke and three days laterI they
gave a concert at their house at San Antonio The Duke
was down for a solo on bit beloved fiddle anti when lila
royal HIghness stood up to perform he was greeted of
sours with a storm of applause Ht proceeded lath
usual manner to thrum the instrument tote tuna but
the first touch told him that the atrlnjra bed been-
changedthat the A string waa where the O ought to bt
and vice versa The Duke looked angry called for an-

other
¬

violin sod when ha hid tuned It vif oroutly
rosined his bow Ha then dashed bravely at the piece
but slut nothIng but the most awtalcreoprtalt
td from hit elbow JerkIng

The audience were ntptetf patient for a bar or
two then a tort of enppretttd snIgger ran round the
room and the Duke stopped and examined toolone
more A lanct at hit bow canted blm to scrutInize the
rosIn box the conttntt of which proved bt cobblers
wax Afttr this there was nothing for the roya fiddler
but to explain with the but grace bt could that the
fattt wire against him sod resume hli seat which
did whIle muffled laughter from Prince George gave a
pretty clear clue to the author of the mlachlet

sec One WkB Ksw BiethlBs Xeetletl
Tram the rJkUooVlykla Tlma

Secretary Lamar was asked by Senator Voor
bett to jive a certain slOe to an Indiana man Ht In-

quired
¬

Senator has your man had any practical ex-

perience in work of thi kind t
Mr Voorhett replied that hla Mend was a good politi-

cian a mod deserving mao but that ht could not
answer the Secretary query In the afflrmatlTe Mr
Lamar then sai-

dWeeecesL4ae
I

ISL t hlm sarIQlt1 ioU
iliiti a TiiiiliOiinTflfm1l1t11nlllJUnf
for this place Iis bad enough to hart Secretary of-

t> Interior who dont knor rilnf about prellcal-

mt
UIIICtft1l atnrrUItrlttruibmust be practical to even the thing up

GiII X4C4e5dIdd WeMpg

yreMiAn4tw4siT-
GnAnitircOtcOook tlnr8eerwtJarOrtIIt-

rtlgtnatltjk uy man Today h was ksEt busyJ
going from Senile to lionet hryThimeies1ni-
thcuto4setomec4t5n1b

om
atCitgcse aft-

hittaminuvdlhtt
N

tO Usieba4 egrsteeeasesia
thi HOUM rttolatloa to adjourn tomorrow he was

r maiTuF if i > TourroWtrLaStaSdWitarpew-
liii through tht rvtlinua he nolKtil a Kroup of torlor-

owDtL1U1rflUI27EWJocklnitWiig
and torn little boy and they looked loaf t oD Xc
Cock Ii one of the klndetthearttdmenlma lnablt

nhliThi food worn for eVffFelElTli-ii hurry and atktd them what thy were looking
at Tse pttnttdta tkemIlaaresiMs efLibsiy
Enllhttnln the World which I adorns the bIg
rotunda Ota MeCook asked them If they knew
what It was They replied No Thin ha began to
tell than BIt about It The boys gathered around the
Secretary of tile Senate sod drank In every word of his
explanation When he finished one of Iht boys asked
Mm what ibe picture ot the surrender of Cornwall at
Ytrktown meant Otn MeCook stood ttlll for a mo
mint and thought and then told then In afew words
lb story of the surrender Tht boyt were delIghted
Thty wanted OenJJcCook to tell them shout all tht
picturesln the rotunda Cuts Morris wile keepe fancy
article and photographs for sale in the rotunda and
who It a real admIrer of Gets MeCook Joined the
crowd sad several tourists Mopped to hear the lecture
Then Gin MeCook found himself the etatr of a crowd
and quietly slipped away tearing hue tear little ad
musiC talent upon the pictures hi had Just detcrtbed

Way Catea cassator Was Vea rrsatetl s5
OnrtT-

rvttCJU A Lost eftotMBWerot
Mrs Halo will spend one season In London

and donblete be preeeated at Court If Senator Halt dot
not criUclet or antagonize the AdmlnlltraUon or other-
wise offend Minister rbtlptt finer tnt of the proprie
tlea When Serb Chandler sad his wife and daughter
were In Zealand daring Mr Motleys career aa Minute-
rb asked to he presented at start and although bt was
this a Senator cC Ut Patted State and a personal
Mind of Gas Grants MinIster Motley refuted to do It
III rtfatal was groanatd on what bt held should bt
the pinoaal refinement sad culture of the American
selected for tkt high honor ot kwu before the
Queen Lash Chandlers grammar was aatvtn hit
speech marked by many idioms of the Mlfmad Wttt
enter and bit manners kid aol the grace tad polish
IhatXr Motley oonaldeied IndUpenaable ThIs refusal
to preteut at court being all la the taint political patty
aa It were did not attain the publicity of the rbilp
kid Incident of the Ittt tammer but It doubtless ted to
the downfall of Mr Motley quite aa much aa scything
that Ota Badetu hat rtltttd la hit recent chatters on
lbs historian diplomat

Warm wee a rate lighter

Js05rDrWnrfen nyef behr6veffIrtbgmt
moral dthvnelraUa gout ap for James O BlUut Iu

lt4 iii frankly denounced It as a aham sad too

uthacscrRIs i helisd In
open and bold pollilca Hi urged the National Jltpuk
Iliac Committee to go to work boldly fur Ililat and let
Iht moTal eTleelfow 5are1telttLWtedalshs-uzar feast tile bright lalultm political tcultlet-
aje iiwl whtrtweli nunpralteled epread grand

enough fit iwehnt kate would tad But Steve Cikiu
u1 Iii intteru fulr4 otherwlit andtht wishes

Clialruitu Warrvn of Hie Me alillcau Slit Vonmi-
IlebtoasMiaatAsMesi4eihaMat Till tlV-

thtieIl 5 tod was hail at lbs ttcutoaa-

atsst
lesSer ptedhest

that stsiji styasiSleamM ml Warrt-

aftj
1 iiumnrr

Tb y wilt mike a Incas ef iihe tart Walafalll
hft1 ° TtP jfl Prehtd

Rom Remuilnn and Mttflllon The mtM waiiae4e-

Lest us Warren redletrd When charted wIth bed faith
Wc7alwlfft1iUsiwn-

hsiMe Sedadvliers leek k

ts SustanJpotuid to ttn > Uliatiu hUt and
Brother Borohttd Warren possessed wevdtrfal lie
ointment and could qalekly ut danger la say ptlteii
deception stumped si a moral deeptlos IU hrt4
snub prwtlcM party politics Ifs Serel7 eppesM the
tattles ot hit party toward Olvltnd la I8S4 huh
men though BnSalonlaa wn far Tom fussIly Sat
Warren said It wata mIstake let lbs Matlaaal CommIttee
to adopt the dIsreputable insane they did to drftat
ClevelAnd Ut saw no good Judgment or atettatty la It
He wa afala overrule-

dQuaps nMkH l r Ris at Reel Uati LIT
a Steward

Spii 5 itUIsra Dupotea
Col Quays presence In the city calls to mind

the laitoecailnn whets bt btrt that title late stttv ser-

vice and carrlfl Moooln a haversack Ut was Otlontl
of the One Hundred and ThlrUfonrth In the tall ot
twIt be had a sorer attack ot typhoid fever Ut tar
Tired but was to broken and nfttultd In health that
the surgeon declared that ht would not be SI for dety
again during the term of service hit regional Bt
accordingly mustered out about Dee 1184 Ut
remained with the shy however quartered la tht
surgeons lent suit under Utttmeat while setttlng aa
hit regimental account The sean of hIs reglnrat bid
Juet received their fret pay elnct August aad almtat all
of them girt It to Cot Quay knowing ht was going
home to take to their ramlllta Some ot them had r-

etlTd their bounty mousy at the same Urn and the
turn Intratttd to hit keeping amounted la all ta SITU
The turreon earn Into hlg teat one morn In and aald

Tense got to go to tIe hospital This army It going
to move and there It going to bt a fight

Quay said h wouldnt go to the hoepltat It there was
going to bt a fight he was going Into It The etrgetn la
slated and CoL quay finally appealed to Gee Tyler
commanding hit brKad deolarlag that he was going
lute the battle If he couldnt command his rtglmtnt
he woeld go in as a volunteer Oen Tyler told hint be
was fooIt that tbt tapoiura alone woaldkulklm la
hIs feeble state ot health

All rib said Quay I would ratbtr die a tool
than live a coward

Gen Tyler finally yielded and save Quay an appoint-
ment on hit itaff to atrva during the ituraatmaat Sat
thin was the monty the SMooo ot the ment pay
Tljire waj go iie lact o put It and the men wpuWat

p

barnmnnii kimniM2r3Jafaiythabo-dy ot a ttaff onctr than with them
yar <mrHt tr aM i4M yta ttliattlitt

over well take yea 08 lbs field
Thtrf Wa no help for It sad to h packtd Ihegress

backs In a haversack ttrayptd It abut hU waIst ear
rttd It through the built sod afterward brought the
fimnvy Eioois JUMrMmilbitlaO MUSMVIU f-
rUaltseLhismnXba mtfajtt thsseceaiuu
struggle ot rnderltkibais Th IJith WM u lbs baV
Mltuftt ano many m dollar nrtkr mean OMQP
curried In tIre baTtnaoktam horn aa a ktqattt to tic
widow ai4lhf AUbUK

liesad iQtkls Tither
from tAg CMcoeo Malt

The presence In Chicago ot Mr James Car
lists of Patblo Cot ciUa to mtrd a i in Mat La tonwr

to was Out Blteht and when the prtttat millionaire
and tzStnator Tabor wukttpinf a store la CatKornla
Gulch Mr Tabor uiad to grub stake Klwht while be
prospected for a lead Eventually Rlteht and kit
crony a man named Hook almott aeeldtntally foaad
the great carbonate lead that quickly hIlt a city
among the clouds and boomed Dearer to satisfactorily
and made a tare number ot mllllonalrtt Of count
Blicht became rich with the elliot but being always
a man of natxalttd uittt and decIdedly Illlttnu
there earn a Urn within a few years la which a-

social line of demarcation was drawn Thus It happen
ad that one whtn Tabor and other war entertainIng
some Eastern manatt and capitalists with a banquet
at the Clarendon In LtnlTille Mr Carlisle walked into
aaaloon and beheld mach consoling hImself with aa
immerse schooner of beer

itetlot said Cantata Why not at the banquet
For dtr pest ot rtaatna Chits I dead get an Inwltt

replied BUche Dam falters vu too arUdoi ratlci dty-
vaa too decent not respectable und dty donS Invite mt
some more

Now thata too bad returned Carlisle
Dond you mind that said Bitch 1 vffl irtf a

bancttmyMlt twill get mtdot bUt affair aid IrlU
more aa duplicate It nod I dond bet a decent ntptct
able ton of a gun at der table Thin aaddtnlyaa U
remembering tomelhtnc ht added Dead yea get
uneasy Chum you vlll got an unwise

Zt Vase Ns law Ornlr eaator wh kat-
Xxklkllntl

>

la s Cleans
how IA m jells GlebOPemOCrat

A friend ot John Henna the West Virginia
Senator says that Ztb Vance ta not entitled to a patent
on campaign speakIng at a cIrcus Last fall so the story
goes Vance sod the elreat struck a North Carolina Iowa
at th tama time The Senator pennadtd the showman
that tht people bid turned out to hear him speak rather
than to at tht elephant Venom said Vaatt to tb
showman Im something of a cIrcus myself The
result was a divisIon at time by which Vance got att hit
political remarks to the crowd In She tent and the rags
lay proRrammt followed

When thtqueitlonlot remoTlmr th capital from
Wheeling to Charleston was up say Mr Kennas
Mend we had a red het canvass Ktnna was for
Charlttton and ht took the stump with Cal Semen

Kaaawba Valley hut the people didnt respond as they
hoped Ont night after a particularly hard days work

thing new wt ire done fer
flats what I think said Prier itoomuy
glue tat with nrrArwixrj tt taiU and f TTkniia-

ritonbttweea hleUVK Tnfnktnr 111 tl oneeStialaT
Coloneive rot it 5 uottef toda tf tbtpartftktl

eejtaeleWU4 guitsauuoneaaitcatsyas 4sgo
big through the State Well go down there and mak
EiLnltaulwllrgalrrve 4OWIflhtl a lSOrgg4 er
lifts fhot chefnoder the teatjuet before tliepe-
rtormspcTsctxrUwU1 irl iIct QlABWUUIa
foxes out of their holes If anythlaf wIlt

0 Hta t> 7ete4a44Oat54ei
MTii twa polIticIans madt a better arrazxiBitBt than

tb hjdat nre onlj n lmte lM n tr of the thing
atrtk the showman where be was at homsUe titk-
ap V prdtdstPsrAflethSgtaUSeiYie aidS
ouvwl ltlwwl 1w iu 44 rJ
minutes The wonderful performing war Etahas-
teuot wan ta talU BvaadthataelwaaXa >ua etlA
by the beautiful queen of the flamingI zone It her an
paralleled tat of riding an untamed mutant bareback
ad through a hoop of Ore Thin Ktnna was ta malt
bla speech being prtttntod by the clowa ThIs pie
rammt was faithfully carried out Tht clowns Intro-
duction of Ktnna was ont 1 the telling points Bt did
after this feshlon

Ladies and gentlemen old and yonac wlthoat rt
yard to race color or previous condition I am about
to Introduce to you Mister Ktnntr the brag young era
tor and coming atatttman of your thriving state Bt la
a selfmad man Aa a plotfhbor he aloufhtd cornea
thee rugged bills barefooted bareheaded sad I say It
proudly hit shirt tell until bt waa IB ytart of age
Ilia band art aa horsy aa leather Bt can strike Ore
from the fllat rock with hIs heel Ills wellthtped sad
Intellectual head defies the botteut rays 01 aJsly sun
His etnitltaUon Is at tough at yonder rhlnoctrot In Iht
cut lo the left of the band wagon HI voIce U lIke the
African Uona Illi e7e ii piercIng at the Americas
eagles In bla movtmtat ht la aa quick as the mesa
tutu fox and his dlfpotlUoo U at mild aa the dyisg
swaaa Hear him ladles and gentlemen and bear la
mind that the performance It not yet hilt over
D Then Edna would speak Welly ht ceatlasts

wheeling hadnt any show axaintt mali a camaaUa-
at that and Charleiton got the capital
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BALDWIN FiioB Dec 20 When the Bsv
Htrrla B Bohenek pastor of the Bed MII
Presbyterian Church earns here trash tro
Princeton College five years ago ha was
popular a man aa any country church In West J
chester county had ever lnstalled bnt when
the trial ot Elder Joshua Deanot the chareb-
oa ebanree preferred by Pastor Bohsnek had
been finished about three weeks ago It was
plain to the people of community that the
Bev Mr Bohsnek would either hay toleava
the church on May 1 next or be content with s
much smaller salary than ha baa hitherto re¬

solved for In the language of one ot tha officers
at the church the session sat on him and
sat hard too

The story aa told by members of the church
la that about two year ago the pastor beoama t

greatly Interested in the work ot the Prohibi-
tionists

¬

He was energetic and when ha be-

came
¬

convinced that It wasbls duty to come
out openly aa a Prohibitionist ha would hat
no halfway measures Prom his pulpit In the
handsome brown church on the hill he could
almost look into the barroom at least one
hotel on the borders ot Lake Mahopac a mile
away and there were plenty of other barrooms
nearby which in summertime many thirsty
Nsw Yolk people were wont to take strong
drinks Mot all the liquor was sold according
to taw and Mr Hcbennk resolved to punish the
lawless lie Invited the Hesslon ol lila church
to aid him in this and ills Hesslou In IU official
capacity refused aituougb one ot the six was
willIng to give aid poraoiially

Tha leader ot the elders aa weLl aa the leads
ot the choir waa Joshua Dean Mr Dean was l

the wealthiest man In the church and with bla
relatives gave about onethird ot tna 11000
salary whiua Mr Sobenck received besides a I t
liberal quantity ot the produce which the do
nation parties regularly piled up on the kitchen
table In lbs parsonage Mr JJean had made V

his money In the summer resort hotel bust
nets anA yttKmgbytfay jraa ° V fayta L

J

UhtrnMi te dquds 01 summer board I-
Irepu S 5 fi Wjs mnnrwnKT

lpieoeeury to convict toe aw orealer it
roek

ness of the church to see that the law waneD
Arced tnat should be lutttocbaoountTofQeiaJa
Mr babcock went ahead and bad some people
convicted He was acting conscientiously
hi t r1 Trnffal IlT ffir WfVwr >infia-lthougu >

many deplored tils lack ol dUcretlou-
ontriMeloriea

tt1e5inbwtZwnwerwveregoi
Invented opposition and circulated about
use panurthiziuhzrlng htatafineacegrantlyt-
The

i

relations between Mr Bchenck anti Elder
Sea were further strained when the Eid-erysrnqgyprhwwstdrttizlhoatftetiit
the request of an InfluentIal sister in the
church Then one day about a year ago
the pastor ant seVerM dfut lieowhaving attended an installation service
at Carmel all wanted to come homo
In a hurry In order not to be late for sup ¬

per The pastor had n horo worth IMUn the-
blgamkricL So did the EidMV PfeKdnoa-

tvoixr ffhuu aasau dif
acuity about these three Retting home soon
but It was Impossible for sit three to gut homo
first and when at last the parson had to take Adust for the first time during bis residence
there it Is said his vexation was noticeable It
Is asserted that there was no race but the par ¬
son got the dust alter trying to give It to his
elder The vexation was soon over how ¬

ever and there might have been peace
after all but for a song book which
the elder had one time used in sing ¬

tilt school A sister who saw the book
in the choir seat told the pastor that there was
an improper picture on the fly leaf An officer
ot the church says that besides the picture the
fly leaves contained a complete list ol the texts
used by the pastor from the day be arrived and
that the elder once told the parson that any
sermon twice used would be detected Some
Say that the pastor wanted the list ol texts out
of the way This Is not generally believed but
he took the book away and refused to return II
to Mr Dean promptly on demand This
brought tba open rupture Mr Dean said bad
force the return of lila property by process of
law Mr Scbenck said he would prefer charges
against Mr Dean Mr bohenck was as good Uhis word The leading charges wore these

Horse raclmr oa the public hUthwayt groaning aloud
at paaaae In the tcrtnont of the restart drawing pie
lure In a boak during church ttrrjoact Immoral eon
duct In racing a horse with adrankn manittavlnt
church dannc the cumin la suck a war aa ue anew tees
of Interest In bt aerrlo

The Bar W O Gumming of Yorktown was
Moderator at the trial and Elders H A Appet
J F Kennard B W Lonnabury B HTLouns
bury and J H Bedean wore the jury Such
witnesses aa the pastor chose to call were heard
and no others Mr Dean having said that If the
Session found on the pastors showing that ha a

had been in error be would submit to any pen ¬
alty that might be inflicted Brother Pierce
was called to prove the racing on the highway

Did you see Brother Dean racing was
asked of him

It looked aa though ha was driving a pretty
smart pace

Was there anything wrong about HT
I wouldnt like to say so for he was haying

a brush with Brother Joe
This toads a great laugh for Brother Joseph

Pierce Is one of the most substantial of thechurchs deacons It was provect thatEldeiDean did not draw any pictures In church the rspictures having been drawn at singing school
and forgotten It could not be proved tbat ha rhad rood with the drunkard and Mr eeI-44efbeecera1idteis44septloanon
anon a fcuiuit Bikuouicu iue uruDKnrfi wasrna lowner of a very fine piece of horse flush
The groaning complained of had been dope brJ XiKU
elder had left church during the sermon was
when be was physically anti not mentally ormorally Indisposed Then the Moderator ask jit ttEUqbtIlck UJi hjdcailsoon flUUria-

v7dsffJthe interest of peace as the church law ro
etsnckadmiitedthatlnha4 nottbemuDpuUtschureaugtnstthldsxwia

dismissed l-
FanuwhewereIskasbout4Msjaj4that ha withdrawal of the Dean support wouldcatth pastora salary Icbalf aad ruin theeauja oZaihgtooastapg satLo peajng rsmalned Mr Dean denied that be waa

with ti ri Jtfir HfV frM ht ttf yiTiWi mu t1

along to be his friend and would continue to
contribute his usual snare ot money There
tribntors however who were Incensed at theputdrcullTd1u tbe3uov aUorandwogfJ
Lanaeacaeser p a aetoopposed to the liquor traffic eveT-

want hi doaaatthe church mixed up in a lawsuit
Ifr Bcheoekd lalraatlj >eraooBrauhnosltrHe says be acted In the liquor matter because

h couldnt help it He had to do his duty aa
he saw It no matter how seriously It affectedhis fortune There bad been such doings by
church members aa no pastor could overlookand he had proseouted the offenders according
so the church code

Elder Samuel Lnnnsbnry said ha would not
talk about the matter further than to say that
If the tale bearers bad kept away from thechurch and the parson and the elder there Iwould have dean o trouble for both men WMearnest ChrIstians I

Carte XaligltiBM Rase > a a CMaedni-
tmm

i UII
tkt Lonton Standard

I have seen the Belies dance In Seville Oathatdrtl several urns and tool ninth Interest In tttlwtdiscover the origin of this carlont crremoarUtlenot th towns Archivist assures me that tatlS
SiIS2 ° anuot In any wr be ceuoeelrd wukitt
MKrlr and Isle kuowldgs sue reearth on tht subject Iiitrr 11 apptrt to bt or loot rtttnt orlsin sad inhive beta founded only three or los crntarltt ego

The rp trIals liaeoatlBnancti but at c nttmta4to It being kept up to long at the clothe lasted sad asiSis are kept Ii repair U hat probably a Ittvglift bfM II The poeltloa of a frit boy U inuci soughBfwrby tbypoorer People for their children M they arewill paid oars was it similar lesseeBt Sow but it his long tlact been duwontlnuri
Seftur Hutch belIeves II to be aa Imliailonnf thereligIous daaolng of the Jew J W CMBMB7

Boils and Carbuncles
Carbaneltt result trout a dtbUtattd lmptvrlabd or rf tyn I was afflicted with CarbBstle en tkt beeiImpure condition of the blood They am a source of ai my neck Thy were a source of much eateriac I I
great entferlnjr and ate liable ta appear la large BBBH commenced takla Ayers Caratparilia which cured tke I

ben anlet ortrcome by the at of torn powerful alter Csrtunclu and hat since krpt me entirely free fnxasUre Aytr1 SartapartUa caret thom palafal Unwrs them my appetite lisa improved sad I an IB betterand alto prevents them by removIng thai eases health tkaa ever befort O SHELL Lowell SeesOayrafo I iiffertd from Soils sad Ceitsieles I was troubled for a long time with a humor wkicasad for neatly two noatas was unable ta work I wee appeared on my faa Ia ugly Pimple eel Sklehis Byantiraly C

Cured by Taking
taking two bottle of Aytr1 arfffarlHaMs Pl-
J

L7W Iszeapefltl I wee csrel I coeis r this mtsV-

I

XcDOtf ALO Solty at CkarlttlowB Matt else the best Wood purifier In lbs woelttiUapgg 5Y°Loatq lmei3aIiamatJrmrtJsewea iu 551f5i Nii v
sac setTi or CaAuiibls on 117 nick aad backwith nallotd vtry IrriUUzj Wish After using wph swethigs lu mt stispit ioq sufferedthree bottles of Ayers itrssrsrllls I ata entirely sane Nothing rulleysd we until I began tiSing Ayue

greatly
5iC OGDEN Camden If J uir Q1aTgI swe Tess

beganlatlag 7 Ukla< a tw botUts of Ayata ass

TI Ayers Sar saparillam-
anentcan

u t
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